
per at the John Van' Vlert home. Rhode Island. These same individuals would
lose two stripes or pay grades
if they re-enl- ist between 12 and
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home after spending several days dinner guests at the Robert
24 months after separation.glendale . Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoehr Ramges nome in naiismuuui

were among other guests to en- - Sunday and entertained at the
joy a venison supper at the Ar-j- A. L. Wilson family of Omaha attv.

New Rc-Enlistm-
cnt

Policy for Army
Veterans Outlined

Captain Laurice L. Loberg,
Commanding Officer of the US
Army and US Air Force Recruit-
ing Main Station, Omaha, an-
nounced today that due to re-
cent discharges in the personnel

mur jonanns nome in naius- - supci ounuajMrs. Thomas Tennant
Phone 3210 LouisvilleQrcenwooi

Jokers Card club Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Edna Myers and Deloras
spent Thursday in Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jardine and fam-
ily of Grand Island spent Sun- -

- - X. 1 1 M J H

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tennant
of Omaha and Mrs. Clara Kemp
of California were supper guests

W.Vi'.V.V.

All veterans who apply for en-
listment after twenty-fou- r
months from time of separation
will be re-enlis- ted in the grade
of Private, E-- 2.

All persons interested may con-
tact- the US Army & US Air
Force Recruiting Sgt. for the
Cass County Area, M-S- gt. V. S.
Stertvedt, either, at the Selective
Service Office or Bowman's
Barber Shop in Plattsmouth any
Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to 1:00
p.m.

at the Lester Tennant home Sat-
urday evening.

Rose McDonald
Phone 69-244- 8

requirements for the U. S. Army,
THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Frank Hurlbet. I entertained at Sunday dinner
The lights on the large tree honoring Bobby's birthday. Pres-- at

the pump house have beenjentwere Mrs Elizabeth Hen-stru- ng

and turned on for the!ningS 0f plattsmouth. MLss Joan
Christmas season, is very pretty. 'Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

XilUUtll )3UllUllJ( CVClllllg. y
Mrs. C. E. Sutton visited Sat-

urday and Sunday at the Clar-
ence Sjogrene home. Mrs. El-
mer JSprieck and girl called
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis and
daughters and Mrs. Lucille Mei-sing- er

called at the George
Stoehr home Sunday- - afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hagerty and
family of Omaha, spent Saturday
at the John Ritter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meisinger
called at the Harold Ahl home

a more liberal policy designed
to induce recently discharged
veterans to re-enl- ist in the Reg-
ular Army, has been placed into
effect as of the 1st of December.

Briefly, the new policy allows

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Stoehr
helped Caro Schueter celebrate
her birthday at the Herb Schlue-te- r

home on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John kitter call-

ed at the Tennant home Sat-urd-ay

evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Wagner

Voe-le- r and son. Mr. and MrsMr. and Mrs. Jake Hammer
Wm. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A.and family attended the golden
C. Hennings. Afternoon cauerswedding anniversary of Mr. ana former enlisted men of the US

Army who held the rank of Mas-
ter Sergeant, Sergeant First
Class, Sergeant and Corporal, to
re-enl- ist with a loss of only one

Mrs. C. P. Pedersen at Mason were Harland Hennings ana m-Ci- ty,

Nebr., Sunday. I ily Zigland of Omaha. attended the oyster supper Fri
day evening after which Mrs.Mrs pprshinp- - moved last week i Snndav visitors at the Wm.

Wednesday evening. Wagoner spent tne evening ac
into the home that was pur-- ! Diekmann home were Mr.

M

and
1 j stripe or pay grade, providing- - ifiMr. and Mrs.-Dougla- s Weben- - DUUchased of Henry Wright.

' Guaranteed
Watch Repairing

Diamonds Gifts
Elgin, Bulova and
Hamilton Watches

GREEN STAMPS
WE GIVE S & H

Mrs. Haroia mu entertainedIdorfer of Lincoln spent the they re-enl- ist within 12 months
after separation.The WOW lodge held their

Mrs. Elmer Alexon ana iamuy,
Harry Porter and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Merel Diekmann and
Marlene, all of Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Guthrie and
Christmas party with a dinner
at the cafe at Ashland Monday

weekend at the Lester Wagoner
home. i :
' The Glendale school program
will be Friday evening Dec. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Board- -
night, then returned and played 'family of Omaha, Walter Obri- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Albert, Ray
and Kay, at supper Friday eve-
ning.

Friday evening callers at the
Tom Tennant iiome were Mr.
and 'Mm. Wilbur Heil and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Mevin Reed
and Diane.

cards at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Cape, and had an son, Mr. and Mrs. Fran

of Papilllonter and son were man, Mrs. Bernard jonnson ana Jewelry and
Watch Repairs

Phone 228
GROVE
601 Main

exchange of gifts.

The Greenwood Woman's Club
held their Christmas party Tues-
day evening at the Methodist
church basement with a Christ-
mas program and exchange of
gifts and a lovely lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Corn-sto- ck

of Omaha were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Comstock, and in
the afternoon Mrs. Mildred Com-
stock accompanied them to Lin-
coln to attend the Messiah given
at the Coliseum. Miss Maryln
Comstock sang in the choir.

The school play will be given
in the school auditorium Mon-
day evening at 7:30. All the
pupils of the school will partici-
pate. The American Legion
Auxiliary will have Santa Claus
and will pass out treats to all
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyles were
Sunday supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kinney at Alvo.

Mrs. Lydia Mercer has been
quite ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Chloe Hurlbet the
past two weeks but improving
right along.

Mrs. Myrtle Colman was host-
ess to the ladies of the Jolly

supper guests at the John Rit-- Elmer johnson' home Sunday.
tr home Friday evening. iBernSrd Johnson Is expected

FURNACES Installed by
Martinson Sheet Metal

139 So. 6th Phone 7189

Mrs. June Kyles went to Lin-
coln Thursday where she met
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace and re- - Elmer Johnson drove to Lin- - home next Sunday from the an- - A Classified Ad in The Journal

costs as little as 35 centscoln Saturday and enjoyed sup- - iual navy cruise at New Port,turned to Friend with them.
The ladies of the Alter Society

and members of St. Joseph's
Catholic church held their
Christmas party in the Legion
had Sunday with a 1:00 o'clock
basket . dinner. Games were
played and the exchange of
gifts. All the children were
eiven a holy card and medal.--

FOR
19 54

There were many guests preseat
too.

The Deal-A-De- ck Card club
held their ChrUtmas party at the
home of Mrs. Norma McNurlan
Saturday evening. All exchanged
gifts and a lunch was served.

Betty Rogers of Diller was a
guest of Deloras Leesley over the
week end and attended the
Christmas party given by the
members of the Catholic church.

The American Legion Auxili-
ary members celebrated their A. .(DcpninrnijD0tMr Efew IMimceChristmas party at the home of
Mrs. Norma McNurlan Thursday
evening. Games were played
and an exchange of gifts, and
a lovely lunch was served. The
table was beautifully decorated
in the Christmas colors. Twelve
members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turner and
family of Omaha were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth OTiourke
and family and Rose McDonald.
They attended the Christmas
party given by the members of
the Catholic church Sunday.

The members of the Eastern
Star held their Christmas pro-
gram and exchange of gifts
Wednesday, also a luncheon and J

exposed each one's secret sis-
ter.

Mrs. Daisey Otto is getting
along fine and able to be out and

I about again.
Mr, ana Mrs. James wan ana

daughter, "Lincoln, were ' guests
of Mr.' and Mrs. Turley Wall at
the Christmas party given by
the members of the Catholic
church at the Legion hall.

Mrs. Rose McDonald shopped
Thursday in Lincoln. ' '"

OninCage HopesA
im;Bennel

Is 43-4- 2 Victor
Basketball prospects aren't;

very bright at Union for Coach
Bob Gaston's Yankees, who were
edged in, a heart-break- er 43-4- 2
by Bennet last week. f

The Yankees with six letter- -
i men including only two seniors,
rallied in the final period to
oress within one point after TTMg Mew Jwfrfr-&'U-tt --TBu'STmoSiKrir Kfew'SMxuies im ILrmxMinsrcWBennet had led throughout most
oi tne game. Bennet trailed 5-- 6 ; r- - .

-
.. y .............

2fter one period but forged a
17-1- 4 halftime margin. The Size aiidl IPeiroinnmaim (Mffeiredl at tike IPirice Iscor3 was 36-2- 5 goinsr into the
final period when Mead and.
Hathaway pulled the Yankees
within tying distance. D. Wis-sel- 's

basket in the last 30 sec
onds gave Bennet the win.

Larry Hathaway, one of two
seniors, led Union with 18 points
while Ronald Mead added 12.
Bob Attebery hit 7, Jim Turner
had 5 to complete the Union
scoring. Wissel and Beaver led
Bennet with 16 and 13.

look of luxury for which motorists have paid several
thousands more than the modest cost of the new

Star Chief. ' -

Add to all this an even mightier Pontiac engine
and you will understand why you should not only
see, but drive, this magnificent new car at the
earliest possible moment.
See the completely new Star Chief this weekend,
along with the wonderfully improved Chieftain
Series General Motors lowest priced eight and the
famous economy six. Together, they amply demon,
strate that, whatever you prize most in an automo-
bile, dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac.

BIGGEST POXTIAC EVER BOtT-2- 14 INCHES OVER-.U- X LEXGTII

MAGNIFICENT NEW BEAUTY, INSIDE AND OUT

NEW CUSTOM-STYLE- D INTEUIORS NEW EXTEniOR COLORS --

MOST POWERFUL PONTIAC EVER BUILT

NEW ROADABILITY AND DRIVING EASE

NEW, GREATLY INCREASED CROSS-COUNTR- Y LUGGAGE ROOM

Ilere is the magnificent new Pontiac Star Chief for
1954! .

Here, in fact, is the first genuine luxury car ever to be

offered in Pontiac's low price range!

As the biggest Pontiac ever built, the new Star Chief
brings you all the generous added length required
for peak readability and riding ease. You will be
cradled in fine-ca- r comfort never.before available at
or near the price. And this extra length provides a
long, low, aristocratic silhouette like costly cars,
brought to even greater beauty by a brilliant new
treatment of Pontiac's exclusive Silver Streak.
Interiors are in key. Here is the gracious, spacious

Bennet's second team won a
33-- 20 game, while the Volleyball
gins cropped union 29-1- 6.

Cage letter winners at Union
are Larry Hathaway and Jim
Attebery. seniors: Dale Draper.
Ronald Mead and Jim Turner,
rumors; and Kooert Attebery,
sophomore.

Eight volleyball letterholders
are in the fold at Union. They
are Carol Pike, Helen McClane,
Gloria Dickman. Janet Eatnn
and Wanda Reid. seniors: Nola
Keene. Myrana Wolfe and Jan--

y5
icp Aieaa. sopnomores.

The Union schedule, all gamesaway from home

TO ADD TO

YOUR DRIVING PLEASURE

AND THE LONO-RANG- E VALUE OF

YOUR CAR PONTIAC OFFERS

A WIDE SELECTION OF

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

December 17. at Alvo: January
5. &t Murdock; January 22, at
Otoe: January 26, at Fael: F?b- -
xuaiv ai Avoca: Fphniarv ; 1 iat, Elipwood: February 2. Cass
vuuihv tournament; February
19. Talmase. .

PMtUe'i N

cools your car to the tempera-
ture you set in minutes.
Eight-cylind- er models only.

Ntw Ptatiae Ptwtf trakM
let you stop faster with far less
effort and foot movement. A
major advance in safety.

' PMtiae's ramus ftw StMriiii
offers finger tip steering ease
for parking and slow turning
yet you retain safe road feel

, Dual-R- Hyirt-Mtti- c Oriv

provides instant . response in
traffic extra-economic- al cruis-
ing on the open road.

Ntw CtocMc Wiada Littl
let you raise or lower front
windows to any desired height
merely by touching a button.

Nt CMrirl-Catr- W feat .
adjusts to 360 different seat
positions at a touch for the most
comfortable driving position. ,

Union has drooped games tost- - Bernards. Nehawka, Bennetanu uncoin a.
Optional aquipmeot intf Kccssorits avallabt t trtra cost

n.f unua states 57 per
ent0f the new cars are sold onme installment plan. On Display NOW - with' Us Beautlftil Neiv Companion Car THE SIUTCIl STREAK CIIIIBIPTAIIV

DOUBLE PROOF TOAT OOLMR FOR DOLMR TOV CA.VT BRIT aPJJJIKC
Sen McCarthy denies that hisIs to be President of the

V0U( umtea states.

For Car and Fire
INSURANCE.

Wm. S. Wetenkamp
Real Estate & Insurance

625 Ave. A Phone 255 Plattsmouthtxmth 6th St. Ph. 5176J


